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July 3rd: Murray Aldridgs will talk on ',Masdeva ias,, -
those most unusual orchids. Murray is a reknowned
grower of these and other miniatur€ orchids. He will also
show slides and be bringing tots of these orchids for sate:
definitsly one not to bg missed.

esmffiMffiDCO

August 7th: Another fasclnating evening with Marie
Lennon, teachsr and judge of floral art, demonstrating her
skills. She will show us ho\,y to make a floral art
arrangement with orchids for th€ lorthcoming show.
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MINUTES OF THE BEGULAB MEETING .
1 May 1990

The me6ting commenced at B:05 pm with th€ prosident, Bill
Handke welcoming all pr6ont.
Apologi€s w6re received ,rom John Blckard, Pat Butt, Sh€ila
& Peter Cudmoro.

It was moved by Greg Slat€r that the minutes of the March
and Aprilmoetings, as published in lhe Bull€tin Vol.5 No.3.
b€ accepled. Sscond€d by Oavid R6ntz. Carried. Th€ts was
no business arising.

The Treasurer. Judy Osborne, reporlod a bank balance of
approximately $r500. The S6cr6tary, Jane Wright, reported
incoming cor.espondenca, comprising thg Orchid News and
schedule lor the Winter Orchid Fsstival lrom the O.chid
Society of NSW, Sh€ presentod a short report on ths course
she attended concarning rscord keeping lor societigs run by
the Australian Archivists, Association.

Bill Handks outlahed th€ rgasons lor the proposed increase
in subscription lees announced in the Bulletin Vol. 5 No, 3.
The or;ginal motion, proposed by Vic Grosvenor and
seconded by Judy Osbome was lhat the membership lees be
changed to $ 1 2 single, $15 doubls, and $3 junior (s 14 yrs).

A motion to amend this was moved by Bon Boulton and
seconded by Eric McLoan. Tho amended motion was that
the membership lees be changed to 015 single, $20 double

and $3 iunior. Alter somg discussion, the otiginai motion
was put and deleated ('l 1 yes, 13 no). The amended motion
was pul and carried unanimously.

David Jones. of the National Botanical Garden, presentod a
lnost interesting talk on the taxonomy ol Australian naliv6
orchids and the various methods used in their study. lt was
quite clear that the changing of names ol species is only
underlaken after considerabte study and lollowing certain
procedures aimed at stabilizing the nomenclaturo on the
long term. As a token ol our appr€ciation, Bill Handke
informed David Jones that he will be an honourary member
of the Society ior thg noxt year.

Popular Vot6:

Australian Nativs: John Byan - Dendrobium peeweo x D.

capilisyork

Paphiopedilum: Terry Tutner - P. Bedstart Chilton
Cattleyai G6oll Dyne - C. Royat Emperor 'Wade AM/AOS
Olhcr Specrcs: David Rentz - Oncidtum vancosum

Other Hybridi Judy Osborne - D. Chu6n Sangon x O.

mollisa

Door Prizesr Terry Turner and Eric I\,4clean

Raffle: Les Lincoln, Maria Bresic and Bill Keeley

Thc meetinq endcd at 109m.

Jano Wright

Sccrolary.

MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING .
5 June 1990

Thg meeting commenced at 8:08 pm wilh tho Prosidenl, Bill

Handkg ti,slcoming all present.

Apologi€s worg r€ceived lrom F ed Greentree, T6rry Turner,

Oavid Olson, John Byan, Pat Bult and Joyce England.

Bill Handks plesented tho Prosident's Boport lor tho past

yoar, HE hlghlighted the continuing success ol the society,

with ils increasgd membership, lirm linancial footing and

intsresting program and socialschedu'e. He noted

particularly ths success of our 19Bg Spring Show and

winning display at the WaggaWagga Show. The repo,t will

be published in lull in the next

issue of tho Bulletin.

The annual repgrls ol the Treasurer and Auditor were

circulated. The audiior, Kevin Osborne, made some remarks

on the sound position of the societ/s finances and how the

funds had been well used during the year lor the benefit ol

the members.

Movod by David Rentz. seconded by Poter Cudmoro that lhe

reports of the President, Treasuror and Auditor be accepted.

Carried.

Kevin Osborno took tho chair as Presiding Otlicer lor the

€lection ol th€ Committee and Executive lor the new year.

Tho lollowing nominations were received:

Presidenl: Judy Osborne

vice-President Gooll Oyn€

Secretary Sheila Cudmore

Troasurer: Jane Wright

Committe6 Membe.s (5): Pat Butt, J€an Egan, Joyce England,

Greg Slater and David R€ntz.

As there was one nomination per position, all candidates

we.6 elgcted by acclamation.

Tho meeting ended at 8:24 pm.

Jans Wright

Secretary,

MINUTES OF THE BEGUI,AFI MEETING -
5 June 1990

The meeting commenced at 8:25 pm with the Judy Osborne,

th€ newiy-olected President, in the chair.

Apologles were recoived from Frod Greentree, Terry Turner.

David Ols6n, John Ryan, Pat Bult and Joyce England.
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Reports:

A motion to accopt the Secrelary's repott by Jang Wright,

moved by Oavid Bentz and s€condod by Glqg Slatet, was

caried.
The Show Commilts€ Report was givEn by the convenor, Bill

Handk€. Ths show to be h€ld at Philip Collog€ on th€

weekend ol 22-23 S€pt€mbe|I 990.

Goneral Business:

A motlon ,or thg retmtbn ol Kevin Osbotn€ as Auditor,

moved Bill Handk6, seconded Brian Davies - cafii€d.

It was agreed thatthE Committ€s will discuss a proposal

that ths President also bs ths Public Oflicsr.

Blll Handke agreed tocontinue as Edito. olthe Bullgtin.

Lynng Bullivant and B an Pholan agr€od lo continue as

Libraians and supper p€rsoN.
Ths Orchid Socioty ol N.S.w. wlll issuo a metitotious servica

badge to each al,iliat€d socioty lor presentation lo a worthy

club member annually. Two badges were ,eceived this yeal

and on committeo recommendation, we.g awarded lo Tom

and Joyce Lindon, and to Brian Davies.

After supper, Pleiones wer€ potted a.d sold lo members Ior

$3.50 each.

Announcements:

Judy Osborns gave details of ths bus trip on 30 Jung to

Royal€ Orchids.

Opon glasshous$ on l7 Juns lrom 1-4pm will be at homes

ot Bill & Jen.y Handko, and Peter & Shsila Cudmore.

The guesl speaker al th6 July meeting will bo Murray

Aldridge on Masdevallias.

N€xt committee me€ting at Judy Osborne's.

Popular Vote:

Australian Native: Lynne Bullivant - Dendrobium Kim

Heinz

Cymbidium: Lynne Eullivant - C, Minispl€ndour 'April

Love'

Paphiopedilum: Judy Osborne - P. spice.ianum

Cattleya: Geotf Dyns - Bc. Pastolal 'lnnocanco'

Other speqies: G€otl Oyn€ - Dendrochilum liliforme

Other hybrids: Anns Hugh€s - D, Sensation N Heinemann x

D. bigibbum

Novice; Tony Mann - Pteroslylls ophioglossa

Ratlle Bosults; The mega raffle was won by Bill Smith, the

regular monthly raffle by Peter Cudmore and

lna Smilh. The door prize was won by Vivianne Smilh.

Sheila Cudmore

Secretary

PRESIDENT'S REPORT

The Roport ol Pr€sidsnt for 1989-90 is reproduced
bolow.

.ORCHIO SOCIETY OF CANBEBM
PBESIDENTS REPOBT

JUNE 1S9O

It is with a groat deal of pleasure thal I pros€nt lho
Presidsnt's Report tor 1989-90,

By any yardstick, the pasl year has boen very
succosstul ,or the soclety.

Ovor lh6 poriod sinc€ May 1989 the Society has
subslanlially lncreasod its msmb€rship lo 113,

maintainod and strengthened th€ financial viability of
the Society, and undertaken a wida range of activities
in line with tho charter of the Society.

Throughout the year lhe Committee has endeavoured
lo provide members with inleresting and entertiaining

guest speak€rs at our monthly meetings, and to
provide a program of social activities for the

onjoyment o, all mombers. I beliove the Commiltee
has b€en mosl succassful in this sndeavour, wilh lhe
program for lhe year lncluding the following speakers

and topics:

Kevln Hipkins on Cattleyas and Paphiopedilums
David Olsen on "Epiphytes and the Novice"
Members problem night and potting for Cymbidium

seedling competition
Judy Osborne on Show Preparation

Wal Upton on Nativs Orchid Hybridising
Geotf Dyne, David R€ntz and Judy Osborne on

Cattleyas
Protossor Wu on Chines€ orchid painting

John Ryan and Bon Boulten on native orchids
David Jones on nativs orchids

Th6 Commitlee has lhroughout the year also
conlinued to run a sal6s iable, an extensive library,

and the popular vote competition, raffles and door
prizes at ths monthly meetings. Thes€ aclivilies have

not only given added interest to tho monthly
meetings, but also given members an opportunity to
expend thsir collections and knowledge of orchid
growing.

The Bulletin has continued to be a major item of the

Society program, and hopsfully a useful source of
inlormation on Society activities and cultural notes.

The Committee also developed a program of social

events lor members. Some of the highlighls of the

calendar were a mosl successful Spring Show, an
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entertaining and anjoyable Xmas Party, fiold trips to again well and happily landing hor orchids at the
Tidbinbilla anC Black Mountajn, nursary visits lo the south coast nursory.
Sapphiro Coast and Sydnoy, Pettlcoat Lane exhlbitlon
and memb€rs glasshouse vlslts.

MEMBERSHIP SUBSCBIPTION S DU E
A furlher highlaght o, the year was the success of the
Socioty, as well as lndividual mombors, at lhe Wagga A raminder to thosa vrho have not paid lhoir 1990-9 t
Wagga Regional Conf6r€nc6 and Show. subscripllons lo ths Socl6ty, that payment must be

mads by August lo continue lo be a memb€r and
During the courss of tho yoar lhe Society has receivo the Bullefin. Bat6s wers increased at ths May
arnsnded its constitution lo give olfsl lo a number oI monfny meoting. Thoy are as follows:
need€d changes, These changss will ensure that tha $15 - Single
Society operatos €tfectivoly and stficienlly ln ths $20 - Family
tuture. 93 - Junior -14 yrs or under

The success of lhe Soclety over lhe past year oyves
much tothe support and work ofthe Executivs and JULY AND AUGUST MEETINoS
Committee. ln parlicular I would like to sxpress my
appreciation lo the Trsasuror, Judy Osbom6, and These promise to bo great nights with Murray
Secretary, Jane Wright tor their unslinting efrorts. A,dridge from Sydney discussing "Masdevallias" and
I would also liks to lhank those mombors of lhe shoring slides on July 2nd and Mario Lennon
Sociely v/ho havs conlributod greally to ihe running demonstrating lloral art at our August meeting.
of ihe Society and monthly ms€tings: Los Lincoln at Those who have orchld blooms which they could
lhe Sales Tablo, Lynne Bullivant and Jackle Dunslone donat3 tor Marie's demonstration should contact Judy
on the Library and Supper, Pat Butt and Joyce Osborno.
England at th6 Door.

WA Handks" POPULAR VOTE TABLE

Thankyou io Shoila and Poter Cudmora for running
CONGRATUIATIONS TO NEW COMMITTEE the Popular Vote so smoothly for th6 past year. With
MEMBERS Sheila's €lovation lo the position of Secretary sh6 wlll

b€ too busy at the monthly meetings to continue v/ith
Our congratulations to lho now mernb€rs oI the this task. But we are vgry lucky that Jean Egan and
Committeo - Pat Butt, J6an Egan, Joycs England and Grog Slalsr have volunte€rsd to take ovsr.
Greg Slaler - and to G6of, Dyne and Sheila Cudmor6
- past members of the Committse now taklng up So romomber to bring along your flowerlng plants for
positions on tha Executivo. There ls a lot of tal€nt display on the Popular Vote tabl6 and to give yoursslf
amongsl this lot and we can rest assured that with a chance ot winning the Graham Phillis Trophy al the
them on the Committes, the Socisty is in good hands. end of lhe year.

Our congralulations to the Popular Vota Winners for
MEMBERSHIP NEWS the May and Jun€ meetings. Details are in the

Minut6s.
Tho Committoe has accepted applications ,or
membership rocelved from Mark and Sandra Fraser,
Greg Trimas, Bob Wong and Tony Wang. Welcomg t o MERITORIOUS SERVICE AWARD
thsse new members. We hope that you tind your
association wilh us rewarding. The Orchid Society of NSW has crealed this new

award lor its affilialad soci6ties, and has provided tho
Good lo soe Pat Wu back after her trip to Chlna. A Orchid Society of Canbera wiih two badg€s to be
special thanks to Pal lor arranging to havs Professor's awarded as s6en fil.
Wu's chinese orchid paintings mount€d whilsl in
China. They really look good. Thanks muchly, Pal. Al th€ Jun6 moeting it was announcod that the

M€ritorlous Ssrvica Badges have been awarded to
Also good to hear that Norn]a Stafford of th6 foundation members Brian Davies and Tom and Joyce
Sapphire Coast Orchid Socioty and Kalaru Nursery is Linden,

I
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Brian who was pres€nl lo accapt his award, was
foundation Secrelary rrom 1983 until ha bscame
President in 1985 for ono year. He was also the Editor
oI tho Bull€tin in 1987 and 1988.

Brian's orchids are scatlored lhroughoul our
colloctions, as ho is a successful deflaskor and growsr,
and regulady sells plants al our Sal6s Tablo.

Tom and Joyce Llnden have b€sn mentor6 to many of
us sincs th6 Socisty was ostablishod in 1983. ln lho
yoars prior lo mo/lng to Batehaven, Tom and Joyco
wero founts o, willing lntormation on cultural
requiromants of orchlds ln Canb€rra, and taught us so
much. They worked tlrelossly and uns€lfishly for tho
Socisty and ln many ways were ths mainstrays ol ths
Socioly sinco its lnception. Through lhelr g€nsrosity
many of us haw in our colleciions orchids onca
owned by them, and which are continuing to win
prlzes on the Popular Table.

Tom and Joyce ar6 most deserving of their award,
and we look toMard lo prosenting it to them in th€
near fulure.

AUDITORS REPOBT

The Auditods Report for tho 1 989-90 financial year is
attached. Tho Report roflects a sound financial
position of the Socisty.

REPORT ON OPEN-HOUSE VISITS

These proved to be popular evonls with a good
number oI mombers taking advantage of the kind
otfer oI Sheila Cudm016, Jane Wright and Judy
Osborne to open up lheir glasshouses for Inspection.

lf you are intorosted ln op€ning up your glasshouse
for inspoction by other Society members, just get in

touch with a Commitlee member.

MEGA RAFFLE WINNER

Congralulalions to Bill Smith for winning th€ big one

- the msga raffla which was drawn at lhe June
meeting. Bill is now the lucky own€r ol Wal Upton's
book on native orchlds and two top quality native
orchids from Sid Batchelofs Yondi Nursery:
a Dendrobium x delicalum and a Dendrotium x
sutfusum.

1990 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Monthly Maetings:

Jllf Muray Aldrldoe 'Masdevalla!'

Auoust Made l. flnoil 'Fldd Ad wlth orar &'
S€pt Slrcw prep*alloi

Oct Gordan Hansfi & Sandy Ande6on

No,ri Jare Wrlli1t - 'Pesl]3'

O€c: Xma! Parly

Social Events:

30 Juno: ConLal Coasl Orchld Falr Bu! Tdp

Auoq.t Tldblnbllla/Black Ml ffeld tip
lst S€pt Sydn€y Ur3 trip lo Manly-Waringah Orchld Show.

22nd-23rd Sept Sp.tr0 Show

O.t Fleld Tdpt: Tldtlnbilla/ Black ML

ROYALE BUS TRIP - SAT 3oth JUNE

A bus trip has been organized lor Saturday 30th June
to altend tha Royale Orchids Cgntral Coast Orchid
Fair. Ths bus will be leaving promptly from Judy
Osborne's place at 6:30am, for Kevin Hipkins orchid
nursery at Woy Woy on thg central coast. lt should be

a marv€llous day with orchid nursories from all over
Australia pressnt and sslling plants.

A few datails lollow for thoss of you slill lhinking of
whether lo go up lo th€ Orchid Fair. lt is to b€ held at

Royale Orchlds, at 42 Pratley St, Woy Woy, ov€r
Saturday 30th Juno and Sunday 1st July. Orchids,

ffasks, books and accessories will bs for sale by some
interasting nurS6ries: including Warrnambool
Orchids, Grayleno Orchids, Mt Beonak Orchids ot Vic,

Orchids lnternational, Tinonse Orchids, Horizon

Orchids, Mainly Masdevallias, Schaeffers Orchids of
NSw, Trowsena Orchids of Tas, and Geyserland

Orchids of NZ.

It promisos to be a great weskend, with a range of

activities on both days.

COFFS HARBOUR ORCHID SOCIE|Y RAFFLE

The Coffs Harbour Society is raising money to fund

their 1992 Orchid Festival through ths sale of a
limiied number of raffle tickets. The lirst prize is one

wsek's holiday for 2 in Honolulu, with the second
prize being a $300 open order at a nursery of your

choicB,

Al $2 a tick€t or $20 for a book ot '12 tick€ts you

should b6 rushing David Rentz at lhe next meeling



tor tickots, Davld wlll only abl6 lo ssll tlckets at the
July moetlng, so mako sure you are lherel

WLLOW PABK NURSERY DISCOUNT

A remindor lo mombers that Ron Allsn of Willow
Park Nursery has offorsd m€mbors of lhe Soci€ty 10%

discount on all plants bought from lha nursery. So
lake up Ron's kind oflor - whan purchasing plants
just ask for the 10% discounl as a Orchid Society
member.

Ron has baen a good supportsr o, our Spring Show in

the past - ths Wllow Park Nursery sponsors the
Perpeiual Trophy for th6 Champion "Any oiher
Orchid". So do lha right thing by Ron - next lime you

at Willow Park Nurs€ry (and it really is one ot tho
best around) get your discount.

SYDNEY BUS TRIP - SAT IST SEPT

Another mlni-bus trip is b€ing planned - lhis time to
the Manly-Warringah Orchid Show io be held ai ths
Mona Vale Memorial Hall. This will b€ a wond€rrul

opportunity to seo how a largs Sydney Orchid Show
is run. W9 will be abls to buy plants there and visit
nursaries in th6 area. Expecled cost is $25 a head, to
b€ paid to Judy Osboma. Tho bus will be loaving at
6:30.

1990 SPRINC SHOW

Things ars getting tog€ther for the Spring Show. lt is
to be held at Phlllip Collegs ov6r the waakond of 22-
23 Sept. Judgos havo be6n appointed - Mr F Dobell
of Newcaslle, Mal Walsh of Wagga Wagga and our
own Graham Phillis.

Ths Show Sch6dul6 is nsaring completion, with somo
new classes to give evoryono a chance! li will be

availablB at lhs August mseting. Mosl of our past

sponsors will continuo to support us, which is good

news.

This year we will bs introducing a new award - the
Founder's Trophy for the popular vote winner voted
by all those attending tho Show.

The success of ths Show dep€nds on a lot of peopls
volunte€ring thoir tim6 to assist in setting up, at ths
door, on the sal6s table, at lhe ratreshments ar€a, and

in giving demonstratlons atc. You support at this
yea/s show is again roquestsd. Helpar Lists wlll be

on the front table at futuro maotings - so lf you can
spend an hour or two ovor lho Show wsekend to

snsure lhal your show is another success please pul
your namo on tha HelPor Llsl.

FIELD TRIPS TO TIDBINBILW BLACK MT

It had been planned to have field trips to Tidbinbilla
and Black Mt in July, but a recent visit lndicatod that

th€ t€nestrial orchids have still somewaytogo. lt is

now proposed that this trip be held ov€r to August, io
a data as yet lo bo determined. Details will bo

provid€d at tha August mesting. For those interested

but unable lo mako the August meeting, get in touch

wilh Bilt Handke around about that timo for details.

ll is also pmposed lo visit Tidbinbilla and Black Mt

lat6r in lho year to s€e a variety of other orchids in

flowor at that tim€. D€tails will also be given latter.

IST AUSTBALASIAN NATIVE ORCHID

CONFERENCE AND SHOW - 27-30 SEPT 1990

The Conference and Show is to be hold at the Uni of

Wollongong over thre€ full days. This conferenca and

show will bo a major event tor anyon€ with an

interest in nativs orchids. The program of speakers is

interesting with topics @v€ring such matters as lho
origins, dislribution, propagalion, hislory,

hybridization, nomsnclature and conservation of
Australasian orchids.

Tho Confer6nc6 also involyes soms well planned ,ield

trips to soo soma o{ tho 200 native orchids in the

vicinity of Wotlongong. As well asths major native
orchid show, thora will be a photographic

competition leaturing nativo orchids.

The pdzo for ths Grand Champion Orchid of th€

Show is $1000. The Show schedule will be available
soon, and anyone interested in obtaining one should

writo, enclosing a self-addressed-envelop to Ron

Wheeldon, 227 Mt Koka Rd, Mt Keira, NSw, 2500
(Tel: 042-287851).

This is so closs by and such a major €vent on the

orchid calendar lhat one shouldn't miss it.

REGIONAL ORCHIO SHOWS . JULY/AUGUST

Sal 7ih July - Southern Biviera, Church Hall, Green

St, Ulladulla.

Fri 13lh July - Shoalhaven, Pr€sb!4erian Church, King

Horn St, Nowra.

1oth-1'lthAug - Sapphire Coast, Twyford Hall,

Markst St, Merimbula.

i
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BOOK REVIEW

'Exotic Orchids ln Ausrralia , by David Jonos.
Published by Beod Books. 924.95.

Fof lowing his gxcellenl " Australian Native Orcfid!, Mr
Jones has producod yet another successful book, this
time on exotic orchids.

It js an extremely readablo loxt written by a Iearnsd
person focussing on succlnct descriptions. Ths
outstanding photography pr€ssnts lo the reader
sharp, brilliant and profsssionally captured imag€s.
Ths only exception in thls ar€a is the photograph of
Laelia flavida, dsscribed In th6 not6s as bright y€llow
and portray€d photographically as dull gre€n. I

susp€ct lhe lault lies with the original photograph
being taken under lsss than ideal conditions.

The admirablB cullural notes covering potting mixes,
temperature, light and air movemsnt requirem€nts
are well thoughl out, clear and refer lo Australian
conditions.

It is refr€shing to see a mlxturo of r€adily availabls
plants tog€ther with a great number oI not so
@mmon species and varioties: making this book an
excell€nt guido for th6 b€ginn6r. ln addition, thsr€
are snough surprises and laxonomic updates to mako
lhis book interssting to the oxporienced grower.

ln the mncept ot a book d€voted lo spacies thsre is, in
my opinion, probably more valuabls and useful
information in this publication than in Mr Bentoul,s
multi-volumed ssri€s. Perhaps this points to ths
need for a companion book in th6 sams lormat
covering ths more commonly grown grex,s of exolic
orchids.

Slight disappoinimsnt is r€gistered on two minor
points. The indications of rosling periods aro at times
a littls hazy. Often d€scribed as atter flowering: this
may not ba helpful if the plant do€s not flow€r.
Perhaps Mr Jonss is subtly sncouraging us lo observa
for ourselves a plant's performance in our own
individual micro climates rathar than our having to
be spoon lod.

The other point is that th6re is oft€n lit e indication of
tlowar size. This perhaps could be addressed in any
future edition as thoro is ample room in the caption
aroa to indicate magnification scale.

Despite thoss two minor points, th€ book is
oulstanding, highly recommendod and together with
th6 previous publicalion ol "Australian Native

OrchidC', should be parl of every orchid r€ference
library.

Gr€g Slater

RAFFL DOOBPNZESWANTED

Porhaps you could donale ono of your extra plants to
th6 Society for thg ratfle or as tho door prize at our
monthly moetings - we aro always in need of prizes.

MONTHLY MEETING SET-UP HELP

Thanks to those membsrs who have responded lo the
call lo assist setting up at our monthly meelings. But
there is always room lor olher voluntesrs to help. lf
you are abl6 to come a littlo earlior, say 7:.15 to help
out it would be greatly apprecialed.

JUDGING CLASSES AT BEGA

Those will be conducted by the Orchid Society of
NSW seniorjudgos and wa are urgsd to send
members oI our Socieiy to lako parl because lhere is a
d€sperato shortag€ of ludges in our area. The classes

will take plac€ at Bega over the wookend of 18-19
Augusl.

On successful completion of the courss you will be
certiliad to judgB at monthly meolings oI our Society.

lf you do very well and you want to judge at orchid
shows, you may be invitod to bec$me an Associale

Judge. This is a wondorful opportunity to leam a lot
about orchids of many genera.

NOTES ON PLEIONES

Thg pl€ions potted at our June meoling was Pleione
formosana'While Beauty', which is commonly called

Pleione W2. These will b€ availablB from the Plant
Sales Tablo at our monthly maetings, at the givs away

price of $3.50.

PIsion€s are ideally suit€d to growing in Canberra as
lhey lik€ lhe cold climate, so long as they don't get

lrost on them. They are dormant during June-July
and do not need sun or watering uniil the first signs

of lsaf growlh. Then lhey will raquire gradually
increased watering and sunshino. W6 €xpecl them to
b€ in full flow€r for our Show.

Th6ss orchids w6re Ior many years called "lndian
crocus€s" and were sold for gardon planting. lt is

7
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wise, howav6r, to grow thsm ln yvoll-dralned squat
pots.

Tho bulbs multiply, produclng at least ona large new
bulb each yaar, and ln soma spocies, small bulblls on
lop ot the bulbs as well. Thss€ can b6 pottsd
separately whan r8potting in lrssh compost in lats
Junoruuly: lhe bulblls should becomg large bulbs
r,Yithin thrse years.
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Graylane Orchids, Vic
Orchids International, NSW
Royale Orchids, NSW
Mainly Masdevallias, NSW
Troweena Orchids, Tas

Orchid Society of Canberra
Incorporated

5 Ambalind.un Street, Hawkcr, ACT 2614
(06) 254 447s

7 May 1990
Dear Members:

With exciting orchid happenings abounding, it has been necessaxy to write to you between
regular Bulletins about several items.

1. FEES: At the meeting on 1 May 1990, the proposed annual membership fees were
amended and unanimously set to:

Ordinary membership
Joint (or Family) membership
Junior (14 yrs and under) membership $ 3

These fees axe now due and may be paid at the meeting on 4 June or by delivery to the
society's address above.

2. GLASSHOUSE OPENING: A reminder that on Sunday 13 May, you may visit Judy
Osborne's (5 Ambalindum St, Hawker) and Jane Wright's (135 Osbum Dr, Macgregor)
between 1 ard 4pm. Please don't worry about phoning, just come! It is an excellent
opporfinity to see how it is possible to grow and flower orchids successfully under very
differcnt conditions here in Canberra. In lune, visit Bill Handke and Sheila Cudmore on the
south side. See your last Bulletin for details.

3. BUS TRIP: Judy Osbome is organising 6 mini-fus rip again, this time to Royale Orchids
at Woy Woy on Saturday 30 June. This is an orchid extravaganza, with Ll nurseries selling
their orchids at the one place. They are:

_Warrnambool Orchids, Vic
Mt. Beenak Orchids, Vic
Tironee Orchids, NSW
Horizon Orchids, NSW
Schaeffers Orchids, NSW
Geyserland Orchids, N.Z.

There will be everything available, from cymbidiums to catdeyas, phalaenopsis to
odontoglossums, miltonias to masdevallias. If time allows, a stop v/ill be made at Wondabah
on the retum trip. Expected cost q.ill be $25 per person, with refunds after all expenses are
covered. Call Judy (254 4475) to book your seat. A deposir of $5 holds your place.

4. ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING:
Our AGM is on 4 June 1990. Please consider standing for the committee: you serve the
society, get another orchid night each month and have a lot of fun! Iane Wright can be
contactod for nomination forms Q54 lLlg). Also, don't forget to pay your annual dues: only
financial members are entitled to vote at ttre AGM.


